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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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. . yer honour,'
paid the cadger, bending earnestly towards 
his listener. 1 This is a bold deed we are at 
temptin', and Whether it fail or-sticceet 
serions congcquenftfcs will bo sure to foilo’ 
it. In Fact, if it dae succeed the consequences 
will be a’ the wnur, for the eodger* w/" *
enraged at thou defeat, end will seel____
pointers for them that planned or took pairt 
in the rescue. Ye'll no be offended if I iwk 
ye tae promise never tae mention my name 
in the inaittfi-y ,

‘My lips ‘shall n^ver brfeftthe it, Jamie,* 
was the answer. ‘ As you say, the deed will 
be accounted an audacious one,,ami tin; 
doers of it will be eagerly sought for. But, 
take my word forât, the time for passive re
sistance must enti soon, and to-ifiofrow’s 
work may as well begin the sterner action as 
anything else. At any rate, it would be to 
our eternal disgrace if we failed to rescue 
our friends when we have it in our power."

With a wave of the hand M’Letlftn turned 
away, taking the road to Greystonc, while 
Jamie reined his pony ifttft thfYoftd which 
led to Wanlockheaa, and; doubtless much to 
the animal’s surprise, forced it to a pace to 
which it was wholly unaccustomed. But 
Jamie had good reason to hasten forward. 
The evening was wearing late, and the road 
before him was a long one. Also, the work 
he had reluctantly undertaken was of the 
last Imjtortahcd, and hft was aSxions to have' 
it performed. As he trotted on he began to 
realise the tact that the work to which he 
was commit ed was a violent departure from 
that  1—---------
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U“AMD nntnortxed against Consignments to 
_ Montreal ami Halifax may be*mmic at tin: 

option of ConsigiUMs, on citing! City, (jasli a«l- 
Mmceafnade<m shipments to bur COrirshondeuts 
in Fqfrign .Ytavkuls.

,, Kirkwood, Livingsti ,v & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, tec.
Tf'X’lt^n.S fur Fish, Oils, (ir West India Produce 
Vj. carefully ami promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
October VJ-lioT. ^

WHIPS,]
A very larife W»il a

will he sold at 25o. on the dollar ___
low prices, 50 yards north of 81. George's Church.

Wc have a few )>air.s of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made I •. order,, also a liietf lot of Common" american-watoh

: ; 1 «■ f SW[ ; ■ A
flMIK American Watch Co 
1 of Watches at price 

terfeit Watches,T6vsAh
flift lieu <;oi4vain
eq*M and charges j*| their 1

1-aiiy of Waltham, Maas., being determined to place their severalgtadee 
‘.hui tlic çyiyh ofc ftHjpj pes, and to effectually shut out all Swiss ooun-

___ 'ply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at
an reuey. The Company by thuapayiagall duty, 

nil supply to the people of the Dominion the

iown, render Min obnoxious to the troopers,

MONTHEAL MARKET».
KirkwoncT, Y.ïvlngslone & Co's, report bv Special 

’ rai.h to 'Evening Mercury.') 
j ■ MoNltrtkÀj,, January

ntmr^FoJb-, |7 M to |7 75; SuA.-------- ..
$7 4.) to 57 Co ; weTTaml Canal, 57 00. Hag Hour, 
S3 60 to 53 70. Oats 46 <• t«. 47c. Harley 9(lc to 
81- Butter—dair> 10c to 18c. ; store packed 13c 
to lrtc. Ashes—Pots ?5 25 to $5 30. pearls |5 75 
#5 80.

Flour fair supply holders ask higyer rap's; but 
buyers re Ipnti, only anrttt sale. Cr*in itutchanfce. 
Provisions-quiet ; Hogs neglected ; Butter only 
retail geinund. Ashes quiet.

Toronto, January 29, 1868 
No. 1, at 86 t

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Stoic.)

Outs—57c to 04i.
FloBr- Receipts, OOObrls 

Wheat—at ftl 63. Peas—80c. 
Barley—81 00 to $1 04.

Hxim.TO!c. Jarm ary 29,'1368."
Fall wheat,—81 70----------Fall wheat,—11 70 @ $1 77. spring do—#1 65 cheapest lot of Fancy Goode In Guelph. 

----- * ' '*—:—------ ' ‘ fin' ll'!,. Dee. iïtli, 18(17. ' •

BOOTS & SHOES
H

At Wholesale Prices.

A VINO a large stock of 8001*8 and SHOES, 
whi,.. must be sold during the NEXT TWO 
"T° ' will offer the same during that time 

..e" Prices. Note prices amt lie con-

known, iretider hfhi ôbnoxious to fhetroopers,
.and make it no longer possible for him to 
travertte the country.

‘ I can fia help if, he said to himself. ‘If 
this IS UlC h<* my i»pd‘pp’ . 1"“"" a’s'I
sac. ■■Jim b*d hdlir ftïÿt>o<y but flEieter 
Uordfti •;»nd* jpe l^rd.^ffygy jh1feb| ejh hae 
carried-Th(*Trtntva“THe RHJDfff'Wh mef Dut I 
canna see them abused, when it’s in my poor 
tae hinder. Get up Dick, ye lazy rascal.
Ye’re on mair errands than mine the nicht.’

Dick snorted a decided protest-egaiMt the 
«peed at which he was compelled to go, bâfl 
at the same time he did not refuse to besJnr 
himself, and ere long he bad earned his mas
ter into the wild mountainous region whftre 
the towering Lowthers arc surrounded by 
hills little les i majestic.

'whed^l 

missioh
on the f CT o.
Barscob arrived at Leaahills, accompanied , 
by Andrew Weir, he found waiting for him I 
thirty strong-hearted, resolute men, who | 
were ready to follow his leadership in 
the contemplated enterprise.

The lno’rning was dull and gloomy, and 
the hills were enveloped in mist, as they left j FORMER PRICES —No. l, $3.00- No. 2, 82.75 
the village and proceeded over the rising j No. 3, 82 50. 
ground to tbft soiffltf- M ïhanMd Wwea- | pjjMggE.vr PRICflÉ 
pon of some kind iu his possv.sslftu. Rome ! , No. 3, 82 25.
had muskets, others noise pistols, not a few ! Buys'Boots from 81.70 | Youths'Boots from 81.35 
ha 1 rummaged up rusty swords, and some Women's Boots from 81.10,
who had not been able td obtain anything wdh a large variety of everything in the Hue at 
more warlike carried pitchforks and scythes. I dually low prices. _ .
1, ... » „„.h a motley band ; but'their Boutlnd Shat yJl(Ollacc -^,"t’slun 
hearts beat hrm with one desire to deliver ■-*» aii w,iri- u-nn-nnrati 
the captives Jfroni the hands of the Philis
tines. Ttyev were "all men who had been 
made to straw in the cause of the Covenhnt.
Their homes had been the scenes of wanton 
outrage and oppression, they had borne every 
indignity .at the bawls of the trooper», hadU 
been pluirthtted In «very variety or way: It 
required no persuasion, therefore, to get 
them to assist in the rescue of the prisoners 
whose captura at the conventicle bad already 
■ousca all their sympathy and interest.

Tbp Em

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
F
ci,mm

ATHAlf TOVBI.fi has to intimate tha 
liek prepdred to attend funerals as usual 

'oHIiir always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, *v. He solicits a share of public pat ronage.

NATHAN T0VÊLL,
- Nft 1 18 75'"Mo 2 ®uclph« 27th Aug. 1867. Nelsqn Crescent

The Enleekiu Vaa# i* a treinendoiie ravine, 
rcftUiâg lu> thlhf <>r d>ur 6iik*betxvcen 
o kitty mb un tains, whoa* sK8f ftreci pitons

sides "rise oyer against each other with a 
smoothness that is almost unbroken, and so 
near that, while their base is separated only 
by the breadth of a small mountain stream, 
tlieir summits, of eighteen hundred feet ele
vation, a* not fartner distant than that a 
strong man obuld cast a stone from une to 
the other. This indicates how terribly steep 
is the slope with which they descend, yet on 
the western side of the gorge, and about half 
way between the base and the summit, a nar
row pathway has been formed, by which it is

fiossible to traverse the Pass, though the 
eat is somewhat dangerous for a pedestrian, 
and still more for a rider, since, should the 

traveller loose his footing and stumble, there 
-is little chance of his being able to recover 
himself. Down the terrible dcscer.t le must 
go, and be inevitably dashed to pieces in its 
far depths.

At the time of our story, this Pass, even 
with the road so perilous as we have indicat
ed, was generally used as a communication 
between Dumfriesshire end the Metropolis, 
from the shortness of the route compared 
with the broader and more level highway, 
and it was through this difficult and danger
ous Pas<that Charlie Allan meant to convey 
bis prisoners. 8

A short while before noont the scouts sta
tioned on the southern heights came iu with 
the intelligence that the troopers had enter
ed the Pass at the lower end, and were mak
ing tlieir way up in single file. They could 
not possibly, proceed in any other fashion, 
for there whs not Tvoiu iri the narrow path 
fur two horses to walk abreast The spot 
where the Covenanters had posted! them
selves was near the head of the Pass, where 
the descent was steepest, ami the footing in 
the peth most iftsecurc. A thick mist still 
shrouded the scene, and concealed every
thing beyond the distance of a few yards.

On the brow of the dizzy steep lay the 
waiting band,peering down the Pans for the 
first glimpse of the appronr-hing cavalcade. 
Foremost of the group, tend oil » point where 
the road could be farthest seen, was the lead
er, the I.aird of Barscob, and close by his 
side was Andrew Weir, whose only weapon 
pas a GalloHvny tt»il att instrument which 
seemed verv unfit for xvftliikc pttfppsea. and 
which an assailahRwotfld fh-ob«b!>nlreat with 
c mtemptj but if he entered into conflict with 
the mao who weifdcd it, hekrould very soon 
be forced to change his opinion. M close 
quarters a swordsman had no chance with it 
whatever, and Andrew, who xvas «pli ac
quainted with its use on tne barn floor, see
ing how formidable it would prove in a 
a vice, armed Him<61f with it ill prefer
ence to cither scythe or pflchfork.

TO BK CONT1NVEU.

* II (riyes Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 02.1c. p-v lb. by JAS 
MURPHY, No. 1, UpperjWy,idham-et.
(ïuelolv, — dwtf

STORE for SALE
fn tne" village of Stirton.

A GOOD STUliE fur general busiueaa, with 
commodious Dwelling House attached, ami 

iu rear. Ainu, a ALA*
• HOF witii two fotgtfrrfTii 
feat f-cv®*1 net cl-with tlififblmniei 
Bonne The bnflrtHifes all of f 
up within the lust three years. TISsc two proper
ties will be sold together or separately for Cash 
or on Credit: • The Post Office is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON & PETERSON, Quel]*

JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor,Stirton P.O 
Guelph, August 29 1867" 728-tf

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
I?

(Late Tovel & Browulow.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

THE Subscriber l-egs to return thunks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business ami moderate charges, to merit a contin
uai! ct o public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. .A Hoarse forhlre. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867

johnTovell,
in MÀKEJI,

igUus Street, Guelph 
Guelph, Sept. 20,1867.

Cl

1RS; ROB] XSON
Has on hand a varied stock <i IIMKV fl, , 

GHOCEKlESf.r

Christmas & New Year
consisting ,of Almomis, Brazil FUb,-i ts. . '

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lvinous at 25v per dozen,

l3yD-jii't forget the stand, next to the Wel-
ttimton Httte!, Where you torn gt»t the best and 

qicst lot of Faucy Goode in G

i'.ii heering than the merry Sleigh 
m supply you. Call at the new shop, 

next dour to Mr Hoover'» Livety Office.
We lave on lian-l all kiu-lk of articles, and will 

make up on the shortest notice anything von want ! 
in tli,c Sii'MIm: Jine, a few doors South of the Jle- I 
gistry UHicfti

Brftslic.-. Combs,sp«jHh Bits, ie en.llessvarfetv. i 
RCV^IRIXG dom 4»**U:
IP In .•.-iisequenve of the present premises be- ! 

iii'4 ton small for our large stock, we will fm a 
short time have to s-11 at a redqordprice, to kçey 
our present stafr ofauiwrioi workmen.

SMITH Sc METCALF, i The Watvhcs_nrc of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch impie, adapted to any climate from the 
L ite occupiers of thft. premises deatmyçil bv ftre, Tropics to the Poles, at a pri-e to suit the weathy connoisseur or for présentation, to the Cheep

......................... '316A. i Silver Lever, xtrongnmi serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, one
mite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades yf Extra Heavy Case* 
1% ati'liee for Railway I ingincrers and I.imilwrmen deserve particular atteution iu Canada, as no- 

tbiWk4Ui.KUMl U«W lur Urn 1UUPWU. Uuj Jiguliug .Watches iu 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
and FrivnteUentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.

the traite 
served at

'Cheapest Watches in the VÜorld.

adjoin in ft the Alma Bl. 
Guelph, 26th December 1867. d Lirmliermen deserve partieula 

, Y-n-r-r-Fi—xr-- J_____.. UuxJeadiuftWatohesft 18Ci
lift 0*1 Ml . I and PnvnfoGentiemen, at medium prices, will also be found verydesii____Il HI fl A/. XllVPr KlaTina Y* an‘ h^quently aaked why we don't advertise prices. We reply that as we ouly supply

uuiu w vil vet l lullliK ' ÎSffiÀTK'"’K1*1 i ,wV i TiSf-rViSlv ‘ .. r-— * --"î*y V»* Ve AJaweOLWAa*. *6° . A

A. HOWIE» CO.
RoyaHlotcl Buildings, James-st.,

HAMILTON.

. P. S. BÀHTt.rrrr, Wm 
ses by spueiul certificate (except the Homk Co.,-w 
iliould always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale iu some places.

ROBBINS A APPLETON,New York, ,

■
December 10th, 1667

Guelph.
"tV

Wat< ESwell

3evr

Fwiergls!

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
6c., Plated at reasonable rates.

wflso, Door Plaie» If Carriage 
Trimming»

to v,iV' tteatnes

MRS. HUNTER'S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

of every description don 
and de.sp»fejlu- 

Ordersfrom a* distance punctually 
Hamilton, November 23 1867.

utlende.l'tf

:n" ation-a.il.

Steamship Gompany.
S'

R O BERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. )

D. SAVAg^, Ag

l H d u 6-

‘d-SOTBAOCa 8 YA(T
(jREAT CLEARING

OiT nr . Jr#
■

TEA MBits Weekly M>m Liverpdul ami Nrw 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Stcanmliip ot this line, cuiuisting of Llui
Virginia

Pranee.
North Bvit,

icn I England 
:'/* Luuinanu 
'tetia J Pmnéflulank
ve*NEW YORK from Pie

JUST re 
alhki

eived, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
ifs, suitftldu for PltBSBNU'S far

Christinas & New Year’s
ip

Berlin & Fancy Wools
Î3- Stamping for B*i<ling and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, 11 tli Dec., 1867. . dw

QPPOSITIOl YW.
TO CALÔ’OûNM

vta Panama, <-arryiùg Vuited states toai«,"lii.l
also via Nicaragua.

North American Sîeamsliip Ci
C ■% / ,f# # fr / .

will despatch one of tkeirFastand Elegant
6teamebiphfrc.nlÜBW YORK,

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital Sur|»lu* A: Reserved Fundi

#16,^71,675.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA:

T. !B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 
Bank of Montreal.)

HENRY" STARNES, Esq., Dcidfcy Chairman, 
(Manager Ontario Bank).

. H. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank ol 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.

C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtary.
F. A. Bai.l, Hamilton, Out. ) , ,
Jamks Serait, Montreal, t" ,"alH','to18'.

Fire Insurance ft Life Assurapce
Policies issued at moderate rates.

This Company offers to Insitrers tne security of 
Wealth, Positiuiuimsrvasing K< venueauU Liberal 
Mimagvmeiit. -, *
G. F. V SMITH, Besidvnt *. .MoBtTOnL

reM. W. .AtlNDKHW,
• Agent, Guelph.

Gitfli b. Ocl. 25 1S67. w713-dSO

R ÏC M ( > y A L.
V/M.C. TAYLOR

V eterinbry Surgeon,
I y KSPFCTF11LLY thankp bis numerous.

] legs to inform them and the nubli cgenerally 
; mat be has remove J to Waterloo Hoad, first .Ip Sil YtitrtifcirSidt' üfâÿSirî mid"

oinesfor Horses and Cattle 
Agent tor MoD 

Powder for d 
water-cloi

Leave* NE
ever)- Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those titeanisliiiie admits of very sim- 
vious state-rooms, all oiK-ning rttrectly Into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage iiasseygys are 
large, and plenty of deck iw-huTs alk>w*l, whllut 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An ex|ieriem ed Surgeon on each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets lire issued in this country to par
tics wisliiiigWprepay the u«seâ|i. of Uiuli’fiywwfei
from Liijsrpéol or Queerfs6*«# (IreLjjndX 'or #15,
American money.

For ti<-kets, special berths, and all Information,

i. W.MURTON,
General Passage Agent, Noi », James Stfect

The Great Clearing Sale ot. . yr- itiO .-tlcr.t •> •

virilneM >xc-8

IS STILL GOING ON AT ° ^ ^
■■■-»     |fir-ucLnobfr i

b i ’ l, o H : s •* Y o ri -j A 
f> r. i r a y n NI ^ ' I '*>**) ->^ — TWM.-BTÈWART’

- TA

/uni i ii /inn
Onelph nth DFreimicr, 186

>: i st »>- l «,

rvio

Hnmiltoii, Zfltli Nov. IW.Ï WIT

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that lif has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always lie kept.

The Rooms aie un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. R. fflcCriiden, whose courteous atten
tion, us well an lus thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all vases.

The Very best of <)yte|S always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TOM arid J Fit HI', ami all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27tli December, 1867 dw6m

^B.MOftlftON « CC.
' 1.31ut‘i>i1Df:'tf TTUOrhy

Have now determined to disiioscof the balance of tlieir Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods,,
And Readj^-made Clothing,

AT COST AND:UNDER and ere oltvrlng CREAT IHOUCEMENTSt' U'clr 
- ... enktomera and ttie 1'uljli" g.iivi'illy. ...

Hardware In great variety, Groceriee, Freeh Fruits, Ac.
a new supply of that excellent SO centTFA that has astonished the neighborhood. Just todiand, 
a supply of Crockeryand G law* ware.

R. B. MORISON St CO.Morriston, 3nl December. 1667.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

FURS, FURS.

O- & A. HADDEN.
' ■, * *. <x

Would invite the si>ee.Ul sttteutivn of the public to their very large stook of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full aesortmentof every description of Goods suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade,

iciUi tfem in prie* as ommot fall td give
! Y 1 ■ L

niire satisfaction to the iftirvltasers.

mi if ■ -b<

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Rates for First.Second and Third Cabin 
VERY LOW.

ForSpecia!Berthe,Tickels.Ac. appl) to 
J. W. MURT0N, 

General PaseageAgent. 
HnrniU<-r,2,:tli Nbv., 1867. 6m

WE have opened < i;r stork of F t? RS, f our
own iii.iuufaittuve, which we will afll at • - .LOW PRICES, viz ! ■ ifor s^renyth. f

Extra Dark Mink,
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladles’ Hoods,
And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FUltti,

GENT'S. MCFFl.EllS ni*l UtllXVS, SBEKÜI 
ROBES, Ac.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Ouklph.

——. —wmer-ciorehK wnn|n(Every Ten Duj N, , H«»lthinIoronto; ,l7„a
V: * Jbe Turnip Fly.

r„. Tt',.4 Thi,a n.k;^ * am alsoagentlor MoOmiealVmoii-.poiBon-
oupSheep and Lamb dipping composition.

AV qrder* punctually attended u>, and 
mediolreesenttyuiy pvt #t>Fr-TTLIL"* 

HoneseXirninRa *pto*
O- r

! The Hlghesl Price paid TorRawFnrs
Guelph,.Out. 31, 1867. 68d w7S2

Registry officekeri forservants. 
• Guelph ,27th Dee.i88F.

Wool, Hide and Leather
H DEPOT,
! No. 4, Day'sOld Block,Gordon Street.
‘ Guelph,July 81,1867 < lw D. MOLTON

They would call purlieu lav notice ton large and «choicfi ns^irtmftit of Frcelx New Season 
TEAS, consisting of 1‘ingsey. Moynnes, Imperial Gunpowder, Japans, S-mehoug and Congou,which 

• iuul uricc are not.excelled to- any house in Guelplt Bright Mnseovado and
....... . . .. JifcAiv.'Grech slid DUkluifti CUfa'cc, Fine Chewing and Sinokliig ToViaevo, New
Ijnyer, Valentin and Seedless R.Usine, Trime New /ante Currants, fclemc Figs, Almonds, Filbevts, Ac.

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of choice Wine*, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, China and 

Alassw.-ue in great variety. Also, a hill assortment <<f FAMILY GltOCKIUES of tire beat quality, 
and at the lowest price.

Gt. Sc. A. HADDEN,
w Wyndliam' 8tr- *t, (!ueli#lGuelph, 30th Deeeirii>er, t8dT.

1ST OTÎÜE.
>A S TllESabserilK-|iUo goinVt#t «’if*be Ouh- 
j\. tonrhaüness, a* aéemmts iroe them imtst 
l»e paid on or before the 15tU Februaiy, t) save

J. & t: lAk9l DSTM, WcAflen Mill*, 
Guelph, JstJi Jiimuin-, 1868. wS

STRAYED STEER.
C\\ ME on tile premises of tiie sulworibers alioxit 

/ the 1st A tetober last, a steer rising two y tore. 
The owner on proving property and paying eXr- 

i peupes may take him away.
eaasi john bechnkr,

l/il 20, Cth Coucestîon, Era noua, 
fiinjlpli, Slat January, 1S68. - w3


